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Adults$150
CronesErMaidens$125
(over63 tr under23)

50 Wor6ho\s

A Healing0asis
SunriseCeremonies
A FestivalStoretr more
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Septembq 2O-22. l7t A$huol
Festival
Wise&Vomen's
This celebrationis the
third or fourth weekend
of Septemberat
NaramataCentre,
a conferencefacility
operated by the
United Church.
Most rooms are wheel
chair accessible.
On OkanaganLake,.
near Penticton,BC.

WeekendSchedule
FRIDAYSCHEDULE
Noon - On-slteRegistrationat ColumbiaHall
1 pm - HealingOasissign-upstarts
in the Healingoasis
2 - 5 pm - Sessions
5:15- 6:15pm - Dinner
CEREMONIES
OPENING
- 7 pm followedby
introductionof workshoppresenters,concluding
with . 20-minutecrystalbowl meditation.
SATURDAY
SCHEDULE
6:45 - 7:30 am . SunriseCeremonies
7:30-8:30am Breakfart
8:45 - Noon . Choiceof twelveworkshops
Lun(h
12-1pm
. Choiceof elevenworkshops
2 - 5:15 pm
5:15- 6:15
Dinner
6:45 - 8:45 pm . Choiceof nine workshops
SUNDAYSCHEDULE
- shorterlunchthan Saturday
then two-hour workshopsfrom 1:30- 3:30.
CEREMONY,
3:45to 4:15pm.,.CtOSING

The FestivalStore
has spa€eto sellvarious crafts,crystals,jewellery
and more. lf you are registered as a participant,
instructor or healer you can apply for spaceand
bring items to be sold. Go to the webslte or ask
Marion for details.

Give-AwayTable
Sharevalued items with another.
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Hall.
isinLower

tntuitiye Readings,Eody-work,Energy-work,Reiki and more
are2 to 5 pm
Sign-up starts at 1 pm on Friday- Sesslons
pm
Sunday
sessions
8:30amto 3 pm
are l0:30to 9
&
Saturdaysessions
Rateof 525 per half hour and 94o p€r hour.
Reikidrop-in sessionsare by donation, one table. all weekend

0asis
lf youwishto wo* intheHeallng
Weoffer a trade:6 hoursofhealing sessionsfor a weekendpass.
pleasego to our website:www.issuesmagazine.net, lt has
detailsincludinga pagewith frequentlyaskedquestions,
Thencallor emailMarion..,.Marion@issuesmagazine.net

phone[[ffil{Jllsy
FestivalStoreand HealingOasis
Registration,
Generalquestions <all Angele 1-855-366-0038
Accommodation

is ona firstcomebasis.Seepage14.

Meals tleasepre-order
by August25 . seepage14.
NaramataCentreoffersfull coursemealswith a saladbar,beverform.lf we
Mealpricesareon the registration
agesanddesserts.
havecancellations,
a few mealscouldbecomeavailableon-site.

RefreshmentStations provideherbalteas.
Pleasebring a travellingmug or buy
a souvenironeat the FestivalStbre.

E

OPS& TYOTNSHOP
ITAI'BNS
hop numbers

correspondto the numbereon the overall schedule

Workshop'01 Saturday
evening
2 hours

Anti-Age with Lymphatic Dralnage
Learnthe threetop secretsthat Europeanwomenwantto
shareso you can stayyoungand healthyyour wholelife.
foin Leahfor'this fun, interactive,hands-on,strip down
session.Bring two towelsand a bikini or be preparedto
stripto your underwearsowecanapplyoilsto thetorso.
workshop '02 Suday n oming3 hours

The Powerof Words
What are your wordsreallysaying?Especiallythe words
we useeveryday.foin Leahfor a lively,interactive
learning
aboutnumerologyand the vibrationof the spokenword,
andhow themind takesthemandcreates
chaosor bliss.
workhop '03 sarrrda2altemoon3 hours

Natureasa Mirror of our Inner Self

LEAH SINCLAIRE
Calgary,AE . rl03El9-2312
www.quantumnumerology.com
Leahbecamefascinatedwith nurnerologyin
1998,whenshestudiedunderClayneConings,a philosopher
ofthe Kabalarian
wisdom.
Shecontinuedwith fiveyearsof personal
studybeforefoundingQuantumNumerologyInc.,an internetconsultingbusiness.
She
discoveredthereis a quantumfield' that is
governedby simplemath. Leahprovidesconsultationsand is co-authorof ManifestSuccess:
Momentum,
MiradesandMotivation,

ELISABETHGUENTERTBAY
Grand Forks BC . 250 442-,1808
www.dimutara,com

Encounte! the secretsof the elementalforcesof nature.With all
our senseswe will connectwith a tree, water,or rock, which ryill
lead us to a deeperunderstandingofwho we truly are.Using the
Life/Art Process,our dance, movement, and drawing express
what our heartshaveexperienced.

Elisabethis a certified ExpressiveArts
Therapistand hasan MA in Psychology
andHealingArts. Sheholdsthe Halprin
LifelArt PractitionerandtheTeacher
for MovementRitual.Overthelast25
yearssheworkedwith individualsand
Pleoseb ng oil pastelsot ctoyons ond a notebook for eithet wotkhop.
institutionalsettings.Her work "Healing
Workshop'04 saturdayevening2 hours
Arts Therapy''wasfoundedin l99l and
Healing with Expressive Arts - an Introductionto theLlfe/Art ProcecE
is rootedin the fieldsof Psychotherapy
includingC.G.fung DreamWork,
Our bodycontainsandreveals
our entirelife experience.
Only throughtheinnerbody
Therapy,PsychoSynthesis,
Gestalt
experience
canwe cometo know ourselves
and the world, andchanges
canhappen,
Expressive
Arts
Therapy,BreathTherapy,
ActiveImagination,Drawingand CreativeWriting help us to build bridgesbetween
Feldenkrais,
Sound
Therapyaswellas
the unklown throughDanceand
our consciousand unconscious
Self.Expressing
Nutrition
and
Tibetan
Massage.
Sheis
language
andgo beyondculture,reliMovement,
we speakin our primary,archetypal
Nurse.
also
a
Swiss
registered
gion andsocialboulrdaries.
Workshop'05 Sanrdal afternoon3 hou..t

The Path of a Lightworker
your OuterLight
YourlnnerLightradiates
Thelife forceofMotherEarthis radiatingthroudhyou.when your
emotionalissuesyour light is dimmed.Old
bodyholdsunresolved
emotionsarelike weedsblockingthe light.Youareinvitedto preparefor theriseofthe Sacred
Feminineasit bringsforth thecaring,
nurturing and loving energythat honoursall of Creation.
workshop #06 SudaT mornint 3 houts

Selfllealing... The NewHealthScience
Do you wantbetterHealth,moreEnergyandmuchhappierRelationshipsiln thistalkCarolewill showyouhowto maker€alpractiwhichwill empoweryouto fully embodyyour trueself.
calchanges
with yourself
If you want a deeper,moremeaningfulrelationship
andothers,this is a pust-see.Ifyou aredonefeelingsickor tired,
Carolewill showyou how to walk in your True Power.
I

CAROLEM FRIESEN
Colgary AB . E77846-398
www.corepotentials,com
www.Thclightworkerslnstitutc.com
Caroleis an expertin personal
transformation
for peoplewho are
committedto makingprofound
changes
in their lives.As a keynote
speaker,
bestsellingAmazonauthor
andan awardwinningteacher,
Carole
hassharedthe stagewith T. Harv Eker,
Iohn GrayandDoreenVirtue.
practitioners
Caroleov€rsees
thousands
of students,
and teachersin Psychosomatic
Therapy.Shecharms
h€r audiences
with h€r uniqueblendofbody
language,facereartng,wisdom and candidhumour.

ARIADNE SASSAFRASS
Rcvelstoke,
BC. 250E37-9276
Ariadne is a Certified Access
Facilitator,Bars
Consciousness
and BodyProcessfacilitator and
is well trained in a myriad of
other modaliti€sincluding Theta
Healingand the YuenMethod.
Shetravelsworldwideoffering
a variety ofworkshops,and is
committedto bringing light and
blissto thisworld.

NORMA COWTE
Pentlcton,BC . 250 490-0554
www.normacowlc.com
Norma hasbeeninvolvedin
metaphysicsfor over40 years.
This is an opportunity to talc
advantageof her vastknowl€dg€,
somewrittenin her €ightboolc,
but muchwhichisnt. Sheis
author of threebookson Tarot
on
and attcndsmanyconferences
the subject.

CINDY-LEE YT,LLAND
Kelowna,BC . 250 86f'-221O
www.angelontheloorc.com
An accomplishcdartist, tcacherand performer of Bellydanceand Mlddlc Eastern
fusion dance,Cindylee hasstudied
cxtensivelywith local and international
instructorssince2000.Shedelightsaudi
encesdancingas TheAngelOn TheLoose.
Sheis the director of TheLoox Hip Sisnrs
BellvdanceClub.

Worlshop'07 saurdaynonlngiiota
Workshop
'08 sndayaftcrnal'ziours

AccessConsciousness
An introduction to the tools and philosophies that can crcat€
instant changein your life, AccessConsciousnessis an energy
transformation system,which links seasonedwisdom, ancient
knowledge and channeled energieswith highly contemporary
motivational tools. Theseapproachescan setyou free by giving
you accessto your truest,highestself.The purposeofAccessis to
the ability to be and receiveeverything
generateConsciousness:
without iudgement.We will clear judgementsand social conditionine aswell aslimitations beforethe classis completed.

W'orkhop '09 sau'day moming
3 houts

The Tarot, the Royal Road
Tarot cards,in particular the Rider waite Deck, shows a iourney
we all take to spiritual awareness.Hear how the iourney works, so
you may experierice and become awate of how you are progresing
on the Royal Road.
Workshop'10 saturdalevening
2 hours

A MetaphysicalDiscussion
Metaphysics
is a broadsubject.Normawill moderateandfecilitate
answersto questionsyou havewantedto know,whetherit is about
ghosts,psychicdevelopment
or spiritual€volution.

workhop 'I I

Sat tdaf.llening 2 houtt

Workshop'1 2 Sanla2molning3 hourt

The Wings of Isis
The ancient Eg)?tian goddessIsis has many gifts to
sharewith us. We will learn beautifirl modern versions
of magicalritual movesand forms taken from the wdl
paintingsof ancientEg)?t. Comedancewith wingsjust
asIsis,the goddess
of magic,powerandprotectiondid
in the timesof old, andunleashthe goddess
in you!
prwided.
Nodanceex?etience
necesary,
andwingsare
I havel0 pairsof wings,sox'orkhopparticiponts
srelimitcd.
j hourt
Workshop '13 satuftlal aftcmoon

IOLANDA HTMMELSTEIN
IGlowna, BC . 250450-9075
folandabinterestin languagesand culturesbrought
her to Asiawhereshelived for ten yearsandlearned
Tai Chi and Qi Gong. In r€centy€.rs Qi Gong has :
bccomean important part of her lifq it is her m€ans
of connectingto the sourccand she finds greatjoy
in teachingit, Jolanda'sre-discoveryof the red nose
hasbroughtmore colour into her life and a wonderful hobby:voluntceringasa carlngclown.

Tapping into Splritual Freedom
with a RedNose
Let go.of your everydayconsciousn€ss
and
befriendthe clown within, Wewill exploreour
clown personasin a safeworkshopenvironment with warm-up exercisesand clowning
scenesrespectively.Costumesand props will
be provided.If you are readyto discoveryour
creativesource,this workshopis for you.
Bringa rednoseor o lognieto buyorc.

worfdf,p '14

Sundatlrlt rilmn 2 hd.rt

Bdly Drocing for Fun and Fltnesc
|oin us to leam the basicsofbelly dancing. Youwill discover
musclesyou dont know you have, improve your postur€,
cardio,balanceand flexibility while toning your body. You'll
have so much fun you wonl even know you're getting an
amazingworkout. Bring a hip scarf and wear comfortable
clothing.Opento allleveLs
offinessanddanceexperiece.
.

.

No danceexpeiencetequired

Workshop'I5 satu at afren;on3 houts

the Healing Art of Egyptian TempleDancing
with Jennyand Miriam
Connectwith your body,mind & Goddessselfaswehavefrin
exploringour chakns and how we canawakenthem with the
ancientart ofbelly dancing. Usingour temple,wewill invoke
the Goddessenergy,learnsomeEgyptianmudrasand reclaim
our feminineessence
andgrace.Plea*weatyourGotMe-ss
cloth*
andbringa hipscarfif youhaveone.
Workshop'16sun&2mo.r,ing3
hottt
Live Singing Mandala
Your voice is a holographicrepresentatlonof all that you are
anda reflectionofyour soul'screation,Togetherwewill create
and improviseout sacredsoundsand harmoniesto createa
live singingMandala-

Wotkshop'17

Saturdaymo'r,ing3 houts

Workshop'18 Sundayafternoon2 hours

It is Time to Stack-the-Deck
We havehad plenty of restraintson us. Weve beenlimited from knowing and embodlng the bulk of who we
really are,wherewe'rereally from, why we'rereglly here
and what abiliti€s we really have. It's time to'awaken
and train ourselvesto maintain and stabilizethe higher
energies.

.'

JENNYPULS(NURA)

Kaledcn,Rc . 25O497-llE9
www.innerblissbellydancing.com

]enny hasbeenjoyfully belly dancing
and teachingfor the pasttwelveyears.
Sheis passionateabouthelpingwomen
healthemselveswholly and naturally
through knowledge,energywork and
movement.Sheis a Reiki and Ra-Sheeba
Masteraswell asa BodyThlkAccess
Technician. In addition shehastaken
Huna and Bellyfit instructor course
training, and had the Reconnection
Activation done.

MIRIAMCUNHA
Kelowna,BC . 250@-5523
www.yonfuha,com
Miriam hasdedicatedher life to the
studyof philosophy,
metaphysics,
spiritualityanddifferentesotericpractices.
Sheis a Shaman,Reiki Master,WriteB
GraphicArtist, Singerand Musician,
and facilitatestransformativeexperienceslike LaughterYoga,Dancing,
Singingand Drumming, MayanOracle,
Intuitive Tarot Readings,Meditation,
and other subjectsrelatedto human
spiritual development.

PHYLLISSTRAUB
Olella BC . 250 s99-9090
wwwvibrationallyenhancedliving.com
Phyllishaspreparedher human body to
channelhigh vibrational energiesfrom
evolvedBeings.This channelingis accomplishedthrough mind-heart connection,
whichco-creates
higherlevelsofconsciousnessby clearingout lowerenergies.

TEREZLaFORGE
Worlshop'19

sunilaymoning 3 hourt

Exploring the Chakra System
Using frosted and clear crystal bowls and
moving from the root chakrato th€ crown,
and then from the heart chakraoutward in
concentricrings, we bathein the soundsfor
clearingand for strengtheningour energetic
systems.

Kamloops,BC . 778471-5598
Terezis a studentof VAHS (VoiceActivation
Hydration System),a Thetawavesystemthat reads
and feedsthe body the soundsthat it needsfor wellBarsfacilibeing.Sheis an AccessConsciousness
tator and th€ keeperofa setof frostedand clear
crystalbowls.ShehostsFull and New Moon sound
meditations
in Kamloops.

KERRYPATFRAMAN

aftc':l,oon
3 hoart
Workshop'20 sarrrraay

Summerland, BC . 250 494-E955
www.indigowisdom.ca

A Chat lfith Spirit - ChannelledMessagesfrom
Your Angels,Guidesand Higher-Self

A registerednurse by professionKerry
begandelving into the world ofalternativ€, holistic and esotericstudiesaftcr
being diagnosedwith a life-threatening
illnessthat conventionalmedicine was
unable to treat effectively.Shecontinues
to contradict and confound conventional medical wisdom by her reliance
upon, understandingof, and application
of ancientteachings,alternativeand
esorencmeans.

Bring your personal or worldly questions to class where Kerry
will help connect you with your Higher-Self,Angels and Spirit
Guides.They want to be felt, it is just a matter of tuning in. If
you want to connectwith a loved-onethat haspassedover,Kerry
may haveanswersto the questionsyolJhave.
Workhop '21 sunilaymoning3 houts

Dreamsand Messagesfrom your Higher-Self
Dreams tell you who you are but your Higher-Self,Guides, Angels and Your
Creator actually send you rnore guidanceduring the day than at night! Learn
how to easily recognizeand understandthesedaily and nightly messagesas a
whole new level of reality is revealed.

ANNE ELLIOTT

work:hop'22

Sorrento, BC . 25O 463-4915

Honouring the Goddess
through the Seasons

Anne is an intuitive and innovativehealer/teacherwith more
than 20 yearsexperiencefacilitating groups.ShehostsGoddessinspired Wheel of the YearCeremoniesand is passionate
about divine feminine pilgrimageaswell asthe labyrinth,
which beganin 2000when her former bookstore,Spiritworks,
sponsoreda pilgrimageto sacredsitesin Englandand France ,
which included ChartresCathedral,home ofone ofthe mosi
well known labyrinths in the world. Anne's crone name is
Purple Goddess.

For thoseintelestedin learning the tra[sformational approach and benefits of a
Goddess-inspiredlife. Anne and Andrea
will guide you through the meaning,the
celebrationand the Goddesswisdom of
the eight festivals of the year: Candlemas, Vernal Equinox (Ostara), Beltane,
Midsummer Solstice,Lammas, Autumn
Equinox (Mabon), Samhain, and the
Winter Solstice (Yule), with Seasonal
Ceremony ideas for individuals and/
or groups, As a celebrationof the Goddessapproach,the workshop will include
a Goddess Ceremony for the Autumn
Equinox with drumming and a guided
labyrinth walk

ANDREASAMPSON
Toronto, ON . 416712-5365
Andrea studied with mastersin the Healing Arts for over
25 years,becomingcertified in Tarot and Intuitive Coaching. Over the pastsevenyears,Andrea and Anne havecollaboratedand createdmany inspired Goddessceremonies.As
a result ofthis collaboration,they are producing a guidebook
on goddessritual ceremonl'.
Both orc

saturdayalternoon3 hours

'''orking

in the Heoling Oosis

Workshop'23 Sundaynorking 3 hours

MELISSA PEREHUDOFF
Kelowna, BC . 250 762-7850
www.kelownayogahouse.org

Earth Magic
Energizingwith theElements

Melissahasbeen studying yoga for 20 yearsto
uncoverthe mysleries
o[ lhe soul. Sheis an
Iyengarcertified yoga teacherand hasbeen to
lndia twice to study at the Ramamanilyengar
Memorial YogaInstitute. Shehasalso been to
Hawaii twice to swim with the wild dolphins
in the ocean. Honoring the elementalpowerswithin our bodiesand surroundingus in
nature unites us with all that is.

Explore and reconnect with the elements - earth, water,
ffre, air and ether. We will start with a one hour yoga
practice suitable for all abilities, followed by breath
awarenessand relaxation. After observing the movement of energy through body and breath we will use
art, song and ritual to re-discoverwhat nourishes us
and createsvitality in our lives. Where attention goes,
prana (life force energy) flows. Createthe life you desirel Pleasebringyout yogamat,pillora,blanket& art joumal.

BOTII

rhedaywith r

workshop *24 Saturdayaftenoon 3 houts
workshop '25

GYLLIAN DAVIES
.,'i:
$'
'

suntlayaltemoon2 hours

Re-Enchantingthe Earth with
SoulCollage"and Animal Wisdom
A hands-on experienceof using SoulCollage' as an
Earth-mending catalyst.Combining SoulCollage'with
Animal Medicine and Shamanicfourney, wdll explore
the power of imagination and intuition as tools and
doorways to wholenessand healing for humans and
for the earth in this seasonof profound change. Learn
to connect to the earth, listen into the storiesof your
own life and gain accessthe earth'ssulport and wisdom. SoulCollage'combinesthe aboriginaltradition of
listeningto and collaboratingwith our animal companio'ns.Alt suppliesprovided- a donationwouldbeappreciated.

Gyllian is a spirituality and creativity coach,
artist, poet and curandera(traditional earthbasedhealer),from BC. fhrough Hope-Bearers,
she invites peopleon a magicaljourney into
the realm of SacredActivism and the abundant
powerhouseofthe Holy! Blending Labyrinth,
SoulCollage'and the rich world of dreamsand
animal medicine,Gyllian offers life-coaching,
classes,one day workshop/retreatsthroughout
the NW, as well as residentialretreatsat
Sky Meadow,where shelives.

DAWNMARIE BOUCHER

Workshop '26 satuftlay mo.lr,ing3 hours

New Energyfor a New Age
Do you bound out of bed every morning excitedby
anticipatingwhat you can create?If you are new to
awakening or iust curious, then this workslbp
would give you a greater understanding of how
energyis impacting your life. The only way to live
beyond limits, to experiencetrue ioy and freedom,
and to be abundant is to live a balancedlife. All of
creation createsenergy,understandinghow to use
your sharewisely makeslife satisrying.

Penticton. BC . 77a 476-3248
www.livingbeyondlimits.ca
To free herselffronr core issueshindering
the int€grationofsell Dawn hasstudied
Angel Therapy,iMatrix Energetics,Quantum Touch,Core Dynamic coaching,
Trauma Resolutionand much more. Today
sheis a New Energy Educatorand CrimsorrCirclcTeacherin trainins.
Wo*ing in the Healing oasis

Workhop '27 satufttayevening2 houts

Strumming the Songs of YesterYeirt
passionis strummingher guitar
A 'Frances
and singing folksy songs, new and old. She
ent€rtains her audience with humorous and
heartfelt folk songs and rounds, which invite
activeparticipation, lifting our spirits with the
vibration of music. Come,loosenup your
voicesfor a while on a Saturdayeveniirg.

Workshop028 Sanda7morningi hours

CleanAcrossCanada
Cleanbody,cleanmind, cleanspirit - the ceniuriesold mystique of soap - make some to take home, using a simple formula. Discoverwhat BalneotheraPyis
- and why you should care.
2 hou/s
workshop'.29sundayafternoon

WildWisdom
Using wild-gathered native plants to make medicinals;identifying, picking, drlng and preservingyour
plants;finding the right remedyfor eachailment.
E-coov of WiA Wisdom book.

Christina Lake, BC . 25O447-9332
www.HopeBearers.com

FRANCESMURPHY
Okanagan Falls, BC . 250 488-6592
PartofFrances''unique-to-her'talents
is her voice
and ability to reflectback life. Sheusedto shakewhen
singing in public, but in time realizedthat fear and
excitementare ofthe samevibration. Music hasbeen
a companion on her life path; enjoying guitaring at
assembliesin high school,being a music mom for her
kid's schooling,singing at weddings,funeralsand fundraisers...
but bestofall werethe sing a-longs.

JANNORN
Cresc€ntValley, BC . 25O359-5979
$'rrw. grow)'ourowndru gstore.com
A farm kid from New Zealandwho cameto
Canadafifty-plus yearsago,who becamea
teacher,mostly elernentaryand specialneeds
children. Passionate
about natural cosmetics,
herbal medicine,and the matrix ofenergy
healing,sheis the author ofseveralbooks.
Janis 77 this year and hasa lot ofwork
planned for the next thirty years.

CINDYSMITH

3 houts
wodrshop'30 vurdal ofte.r.oon

Calgary,AB . a()3 970-3496
www.cindyrmithaep,com

Manifest with
Guidancefrom Your Angel Team

After manyyearsof working in the
counsellingfield, Cindy hasnow found
her life passionby teachingothersto
find their own power,trust in their
intuitionandconnectto their angels.
Cindy teachesthe,AngelEmpowerment
Working in the Healing Oasis
PractitionerCertiJicatiorr^Coffiseand
hasdevelopedCornect ToYourOwn
Powerworkhops.

KALAWNABIGGS

Now is a time to allow yourselfto receivein all areas
'pleasealofyour life. ArchangelMichael'smessage,
low receivingenergynow and acceptchangeaslove
and light energyJGain new insightsto self through
guided meditations and how we all connect with
our angelteam.Havethe opportunity to experience
the presenceof ArchangelsMichael ard Raphael
andyour own guardianangelsto assistwith change
and acknowledgebeliefpatternsof change.
-

Roberts Creek, BC . 6(X 886-3536
www.kdawna.com

workshop # 3l

Saturdayewningz hows

Meditation for Healing

This is a two-hour guided meditation so bring
Kalawna is an hereditary Psychic, Spiritual Healer
warm clotles and a comfortable blanket. We
and a Master Hlpnotherapist who has worked
tre going to lay down and strengthen ourselves
in her field professionally for over 26 years. She
througlr guiding the imagination and €nhancconnects individuals back to their soul purpose
ing the central nervous system, while balaacand holds a spacefor spiritual awakening. She is a
ing the hormones and cleansing the emotio4al
gathering ofdivine energies that channel through
body. This is a wonderfill way to completely reher giving you a creative expression of focused,
lax and heal the body.
centered. conscious awareness.
Wo*ing in the Healtng Oasis
wol,}shop *32 saturday rnotniflg3 houts

STIARONCARNE
Calgary, AB . ,()3 668-t()85
www.soundwellness.com

Wired for Sound

Sharon is a musician, author, recording
artist, certiffed sound healer and
a student on the path of wolving
consciousnessfor over 40 years. Her
work has evolved into the visionary
work of Sound Wellness - bringing
the ancient and modern power of
sound and music to a deeper awareness
and practical everyday use for these
challengingtimes we live in.

Explore the scienceand the alchemyof sound. Experience
the three elementsof soundtherapy:recordedmusic,sound
tools and your voice.Learn how deeplysoundaffectsus.
workshop '33

svndayaftenoon 2 houts

Exploring Your Cosmic Roots:
A Sound)ourneyfor Ancient Souls
Engageyour cosmic brothers/sistersand return to Earth
with sacredknowledgethey haveheld for your soult journey
during this lifetime. (Noadmittance
oncethejouney hasbegun).

workshop # 34 SarurdcTevening2 hows

ELLENPAYNTON
Wlliams Lake,BC . 25O398-2656
wwwlifepilates.ca

Somaticsfor Health

Ellen is a kinesiologistand owner/
operatorof IIFE PilntesBotly
Therapya healt\ andwellnessstudio
that focuseson fusingexternalbody
exerciserehabilitationtechniques
with intemal mind and spidt life
enhancing
practices.

A movementdiscipline that focuseson bringing the
participantbawareness
back into their body. "Theexercisesareperfornled in a slowand mindfirl mannerthat
encourages
the body to relax,the musclesandioints to
function in their natural movementpattan, and the
brain to disengagefrom the businessof daily life. A
wonderfi.rlcomplementto anyYogaor meditationpractice. Yogofiats or blankets
arerequircd
Jorthisworkshop.
Working in the Healing Oasis

workshop'35 Satuftlayno

HANNELORE

ing3 houts

Mirrors of Eelationships
Everphingweneedto knowor understand
aboutourselves
is "mirrored"to us by the people,placesand eventsthat
occur in our lives.To understandthe conceptof Mirrors
we will explore the dynamicsof these relationshipsand
situations,Youwill gain control of your life rather than life
controlling you.
Workshop
'36 sandalafre oon2 houts

The Powerof Inner Beauty
Galnlngconfirknceand selfesnemltom the insideout
Hannelorewill sharepreciousgemsofwisdomto:
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

andself-esteem
Gainconfidence
Makeempoweringdecisions
Recognize
the powerofthe moment
Enhanceand trust your intuitive abilities .
of synchronicities
Heightenawareness
Tapinto your courageto speakyour truth
Tun€into the powerofyour thoughts.

Be your bestand shine
Let go ofguilt and shame
Setboundaries
Dare to live your dreams

wo*shop'37 sanrdaynorning3 hours
2 houts
Workshop
'3E Slndalafternoon

RaiseYour Love Vibration
Participatein this group ResonanceRepatterning
sessionand resonatewith more love! Suki uses
(appliedkinesiology)to objecmuscle-checking
tivelyandaccuratelyidentirythe pertinent,intriguing patternthat is commonto the 8roup.This
proccssprovidesenergyfor your intentionin the
session
andhealinefor all.

moning3 hours
Wo*shop'39 Saturday

Angels,Guidesand other ReSrlms
Meet your guardian angel and learn how you can work with
them to enhance your life experience. We will have a thought
-provoking conversationto assistus on ourjourney as humans.
The angels share that we are always supported, loved and never
alone.
Workrhop'40 sandayalte oon2 hourc

SharingDad'sLight
Sharon will share her experiencesof working with people
transitioning,as a ghost therapistand an inter-dimensional
traveler. Having alwaysbeen able to connectwith souls that
havecrossedover,it wasnatural for her to helPothersasthey
transitionto the nextstage.

Vrncouver,BC ond Hawail
tut9264988
www.Hannelore.cgor
CommunhgwtthDolphlns,con
Hanneloreis a former.successfi.rl
model
and actressand now author,int€rnational speakerand intuition teacher,
who for the pasttwent),-fiveyears,has
dedlcatedher life to helpingothers
awakento their full pot€ntial. She
considersherselfa 'story teller' asshe
sharesfrom her heartsomepersond
experiences.Sheprovidespractical
tools that makea differenceand support p€oplein their lives.Her greatest
joy ares€eingth€ transformationsthat
takeplace,and spendingtime swimmingwith thedolphins.

SUKI FOX
Vernon,BC . 250 307-7301
www.suldfo:ccom
Suki,AKA the 'RovingRepatterner'is a wellness
practitionerandteacherwith over I 5 yearsof
experiencehelpingclientsshift with Resonance
Formerlysheownedand
Repatterningsessions.
operatedTheFifnessCoflrecfionstudio chain
af.d alsoTheLoclgeIm R?teat in Cherryville,
BC. Thesedaysshetravelsextensively.

SHARONTAPHORN
Wlllamr La&e. 250 303-0796
www.playingwtththeunlvcrEe.com
Sharon,author ofAngel GuidanceMesagu of Loveand Heoling is an
internationalteacher,healer,authot
mysticand Earthkeeper,Shesharcs
herwisdom,spirit,andpassion
aroundthe world through her Radio
Programs,offersworkshopson heal.
ing andexpandingconsciousness,
and is a gifted intuitive/empath

RUTH BIEBER

Workrhop'41 satur.lar,nofltng3 hours

Kclowna. BC .778 478-4180
www.playwithpcrspectlvc.com

TfansformationthroughDrama
(Actinglike Scaredy
Cats)

In the early1990s,
RuthfoundedlnsidcOut
Theatreandwasthe Artistic Director for
yearsin Calgary,cventhough
seventeen
sheis blind.Shehasreccntlypublisheda
book aboutthe countlessinnovationsshe
hasmadeto both theatreand the rehabil!
tationcommunities.Currently,shedivides
her time betweenCanadaandNcw Yorlq
wheresheis writingandpromotingher
plays.Ruthbmostrecentinno\rtion has
beencuratingan exhibit of artwork by blind artists,as
well asestablishingan experientialgalleryprogramin
Kelownafor peoplewho arevisuallyimpaired,modeled
afterthe Art BeyondSightprogramin Ncw York City.

Discov€rthe transformativepower of the dramaticarts
through interaction of using safedrama gamesand activities. lndividuals who do not feel they belongon stageare
encouragedto challengethemselvesin this friendly and fun
environment.
workshop'42sundalmorning
3 hours

Tiansformation through Story Telling
The world is hungryfor the return of the verbaltradition,
for
but how do webegin?Learncreativeandsafestrategi€s
introducingstorytellingthat makethempersonallyinspiring andenjoyible. Techniques
learnedcaneasilybeshared
item.
with friendsandfamily, Pleasc
bringo non-breokable

wotkshop'43 SanrdaymominS3 hourc

MARIAN REED

I.ay Your BurdensDown

Y*lownaBC .77t 4E4-A76
Marianis an experienced
HealingTouch
practitionerwith a life-longexperience
in
healthmodalitiesincluding
complementary
Gestalt.

MARYWALKER
WcstIGlowneBC. 25076&1800
Mary is an artist andgiftcd intuitive
healer.Her mother wasan intuitive and
asa youngstershehad manyintuitive
breakthroughs.Shenow belongsto a mystic
fraternity and feelsprivilegedto teach
youngsters
art. She6ndsinnerpeacein
gardeningandmeditatingin theforest.

Maiy and Marian will work as a team to help you
rblease
emotionswhich areholdingyou backfrom
leadinga morefulfilling life. After a deepimaging
sessionyou will have the option to share/recall
whatever is comfortable for you. Then we will
help you releaseemotionalshocksthat happened
to your body and are now being an unnecessary
burden.Usuallyshocksetsin six monthsafter a
traunia happencdif there was no resolution that
the brain understood. Wearewilling to work with
long-agoot recenttraumas.

lloth trc working il lhc Ileilling Oosis

MICHELLEMORRISON

Workshop'44 SatlrdcTaft. ootl3 hoyrs

Kamfoops,BC . 250 6/d'2-8176
www.thebelmccdroul.com

Workhop '45 sunilayaf..a,oon
2 houts

Michelleis a SpiritualConsultant,Intuitive,
Medium,Reiki MastcrTeachcr,Sharnanrc
Practitioner
writerandspeaker.Sheis passionateaboutworkingwith peopleoneon
oneor in groupandworkshopsettings,
helping you to tap into andbring forwardyour
highestpotentialand healcdstate, With a
lifetime of clairvoyantCxperiencc,
Michelle's
authenticand engagingnaturewill have
you laughingand feelingempoweredasyou
connectto your highersel( the Divine,your
intuition andthe beautifullight within."

Mlraclcs Abound
Weareeachcreatedfrom loveandwearesurroundedin
unconditional
loveat everymomentin our lives.When
welivewith fears,worries,doubts,criticism,judgement,
grief or guilt, we ar€not truly accessing
ourauthentic
stateor allowing.thatflow of well-beingin our energy.
Usingthe work of A CourseIn Miraclesand humor,
Michellewill guideyou throughthe understanding
that
who you reallyareis love,andwith simpleshiftsin your
awareness
you canbeginto seemiracleshappeningall
aroundyou. Thesebeautifrrland simplemessages
and
exercisescreateso much peaceand .ioy while helping
you to opento the powerful,intuitive and loving eternal
soult:at you are.

E

Workshop*46 Saturdayafternoon3 hour!

'

SacredSymbols
Usingsymbolsto focusour iri?eniis oftenmoreeffectivethan
wordsalone.Learnaboutthe meaningof sacredandmystical
symbolsof differentculturesand traditionsand how to use
them.Bringa notebook.
,Norkshop'47 Sundaymornin| 3 hows

Descent
Persephone's
Sometimeslife is a struggle.TheseUnderworld journeys give
us opportunities to evolve. We will trace the cycle of my'th
through Goddess eyes to find oui ivay and integrate our
Shadow-Selves.Bring a pillow and/oryoganat.

SABLFARADIA akaDIANE MORRISON
Vernon, BC .250 54O-O341
wwtr.thethr€adsthatbindus.net
Sablehas been a practicing witch for
over twenty yeals. Driven by psychic
experiencesin her youth, shebecamean
initiated Wiccan High Priestessand a
licensed Wiccan religious representative.
She owns Thp Threads That Bind Us
in Vernon where sheteachesclassesin
magick,Wicca, and women'sspirituality.

Karen and Sunnaira are CrewMembersof the Festh'al,
workhop '48 sarurdaT
ewning1.5houts

Rev.KAREN COOGAN

The Three Wise Women
A Meditation
with Karen,Sunnaira6 Miriam

Penticton, BC . 250 770-1166

foining harrnonics of the singing crystal
bowls, drum, and flute with guidance and
vocalizations;a vibrational upgradeto assist
in one'sevolutionaryiourney.
Btingblanketandpillow,
Thk wo*shopwill endat arcund8:30pn.
Miiarn\ bio k on page4

SUNRISECEREMONIES ],I
SMUDGING ty tfteWillow Tree .
Sunnairaand/orassistantsoffer a cleansing/grounding gift
- FRIDAY 2 - 4 pm and again
SATURDAY and SUNDAY morning 6:15 - 6:45 am
6145am LABYRINTH WALK with Karen. Saturdayonly
tonesofthe crystalbowlsandthe
Combinetheheavenly
connectionto earthasyouwalkthe Labyrinth

ET Slcrrwatch
Eteryoni: welcome

FRIDAYl0 to ll:30 pm
SATURDAY9 to ll:30 pm
Meetat theBeach
We will try and contactextraterrestrialsusing
the CSETI protocols developed by
Dr StevenGreer. We will be under the starsfor
a few hours, bring a chair and sleepingbag to
ensure that yQu are warm enough.

ll

As a metaphysicalminister Karen
offers insight and clarity from an
awarenessofthe higher realmsand
our universalstatesofbeing, helping
releasefear-basedbeliefsto liberate,
empower, and live more fully. Shehas
a passionfor the singing crystal bowls,
creatinginspirationalmeditative
experiencesthrough her
intuitive playing and singing.

.' r
Okanagan Falls, BC .25O 497-6797
' 'Sunnairasharesher wisdom of the SacredCircle of Life,
teachingsfrom lndigenousElders,and her understanding ofthe greaterreality ofwho we are ascreatorbeings
ofthe universewith joyfulnessand practicaltools for
embodyingand expandingthis energyinto the everyday
walk oflife. The voice of the drum resonateswith the
heartbeatofthe earth and the pulseofall creation.

DEBORAHWARREN
Vernon, BC . 250 503-1313
www.ocseti,org
I joined CSETI (Center for the Studyof Extra
TerrestrialIntelligence)in 1999in Vancouverand
haveattendedten CSETI 'Ambassadorto the Universe"trainings. I havebeen assistingET Contact
groupsin the Okanagan/ Shuswap,teachComputer Scienceat college level and offer a number
of shamanjourney workshops,drawing on the
work of anthropologistHank Wesselman.
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HeallngOasisReglstrationstarB at 1 pm
HealingSessions
availableFriday2 to 5 pm
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Phone
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Code
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FESTIVAT
FEES
ADULTS
(2tr2y.ffsl

Weekend Saturdav
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only
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MEALS....Please
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l:ltllltraaay
dlnner to sunday lunch 995.'Saturdry brcakf.it to sunday lunch S25..-
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o

Cabinsand
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I23..

_
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Sun.Breakfast 5 12.. _
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Sat. Lunch
Sun;Lunch
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Sft.._
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5
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$
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with showerand a pir/',icarco,

Makecheque payableto: Utlooruollmltcd,ws. Uomcdr..S.nd rt to
lrlarionDesborough,11.1505McLeanCre€kR4 OKFallt BC,VoHtRl
Wedo not mail receipts.lfyou needconfirmationpleasagive us
time to processthe formtnd then callthe numberbelbw.
No refundson mealsor accommodationaftaf SeDt.I
We refundfestivalftes, lessS50per person,if notifredby Sept 10.
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